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Ourly-Hoad.
DY il_ F_ nu(OOKS.

W'vrr are ver askin*, atrauger, about that
lock a ar

That's kep' so nico and keerful in the fanily
Bible thar?

Wahi thon, I don't mind telliu, seein' as yer
wants ter kuow;

It's frein the had of our b4by. Yes, th'at's
hii ; stand up, Joe '

Joe ae our only baby, nigh on ter six foot

And h e1l ba onanaud twenîty comin' this
neit falit.

But he ta't yet beat his daddy in the hay-
field or thc swales,

A-pitclhin on the waggon or splittin' up the
rails-

For I was a fanous chopper, jest eightcn
years ago,

Mon thio strange thing happonei that
caille to Ie ani Joa.

Cury.lihead wo called hlm thon, air ; his har
ls curly yet ;

But theni long silky ringlets I never can
forget.

Thein vas tough timnes, stranger, when ail
arnund was noNw,

And all - the country forests with only
' blazes " throngh.

We ivc in the I log house thon, Sally
and me and Joe,

In the old Black River country, whar we
made our clearin' show.

WVai, one day, I was choppin' nigh to our
cabin door-

A day that Pi renenber tili kingdon comle,
and more-

And Curiy-head was playin' around among
tho chnp3-

A beauty, if I do say it, with rosy cheeks
and lips. 1:7

I don't know iow it happened ; but quick-
er'n 1 eau tell,

Our Curly-head had stumnbled and lay thar
whar ho fell

On the log that I was choppin', with his
y-ellor cunis outspread *

And the heavy axe Ntas fallin' riglt on his
precious hcad.

The next thing I knew nothin', and all was
dark aýrouud.

Whou I caille to, I was lyin' stretched out
thar on the ground ;

And Curly-head was callin': "O daddy,
don't do so 1"

I caught hin to my bosom,-my own dear
littie Joe.

Ail safe, sir. Not a sliver had touched his
little head;

But one of his curis was lyin' thar on the
log out.spread.

It lay whar the axe was etrikin', eut close
by its sharpened edge ;

Aud what thon was my feelin's, per'aps, sir,
yer eau jedge.

I took the little ringlet and pressed it ta my
lips;

Then I kneeled down and prayed, sir, right
thar, on tho chips.

We put it in the Bible, whar I often read
to Jole,

" The hairs of your head are numbered;"
and, sir, I believe it's so.

-Selced.

Band of Hope Work.
TiERE is no branch of temperançe

work that yields so much of valuable,
result, proportionately to the time and.
labor invested in it, as does the con-
servative work of training our girls and
boys in correct-habits, imparting to
them sound' information and inspiring
them with moral enthusiasm. This is
a work that ought not to be left solely
to any one of the great agencies that
make and mould the sentiment of our
country, the temperance training. of our
rising generation oght to be shared in
by the home, the school, and the,Ohurchi

.tnadians are an eminently religiou
people, and I when our young people
have learned to look upon temperance
as really a part of their religion, the)
will be temparance men and women o
the stamp we need, to-day. We hav

nuchdi inculca ion of tumuperanco princi-
l'es and infiluince of good example lin
tG id-fearing humea .ur p il-lbe sc'oo'l
authorities are awakoning to their duty
in regard to this miatter , hut an ytet i
wo have toa lttle otj Lnile tomepoInce
chiurch w ark, and wo aro pleased to heo
able to itformn Our rtaders of what is
Loing donq on thtis lino in one 0 tuadian
town For this informntion we are
indebt-td to Mr. A. 13 rber, who is, if
wre mistako< net, the planner et the
systeum he describes.

In lBwuanville, Ont., tie're is ant
Associ ition tliat lias boen in existence
for five years. It hs at present about
seven hundro:1 meumbers, girls and boys,
ail pledged toetotallera, and the f.)llow-
ing is the plan of its working : Inu
eaoli of the two Mothodist, the Pres.
byterian, tho Congregational and the
Disciple Sabbath-schools, there is a
branci of the Association. The
president and secetary of each branch
are looked upon and appointed as
regular offliera of the school. Eich
branch has a pledge-book and meombor-
ship roll, and by signing then a scholar
becomes a nember without any fee or
any fartlier cereiony. The temperanca
society branch is a part of tle Sabbath-
school. The pledge is against intoxica-
tig Jiquors and tobacco. The oflicers
naned, of these branches, jointly con-
stituto the Execttive Committee of the
Goneral Association, for the meetings
of which they arrange. These union
meetings are held quarterly or oftenor,
and collections at those are the whole
specia revenuecf the Associ ition. The
meetings take the round of the different
Caurches. They are not held too fre-
quently, and are always largo, interest-
ing and very beneiicial. The plan of
conducting theni varies, and is entirely
in the liands of the Executivo Coin.
mittee. Thus far the success of the
Association lias been great; an immense
amount of good lias been donc among
the girls and boys, and the united wo.rk
has pronoted sympathy and liarmony
botween the Churches as well. One
great advantago of the scheme is that
it lias in its identifica'ion with the
Sabbath-school, a guerantee for per-
manence, the want of which has proved
a sciious drawback to many of car
attempts at juvenile temperance work.

We shall be much pleassd to learn of
and notice any similar work to which.
our friends may kindly call onr atton-
tion, and we cordially invite those who
are working in t his important field to
send us for publication notes of wlat
ii being done by ,their organizations.
-Canadian Ciiizen.

Honour Bright,
FARMER PRITOltARD took little

Tommy, four years old, no father or
mother, from the poor-house on trial,
" He's bright," said the farmer, " but I
don't know whether he'a honest. That's
the thing on my mind."

Tommy had been thora a week-one
week of sunshine-when the black
cloud came.

Farmer Pritchard had a coglih at
night, and on the bureau, near the
head of his bad ho kept a few gumdrops
which ho could reach out and get to
soothe hie throat.

One forenoon, chancing to go into
the bedroom, hie eye fell on the little
paper bag and ho saw there was no
a gumdrop loft. ,

y "Tommy hue been here," ha saidi
f II know there wore five or six ther4
e when I went to bed last night, and I

dil not taike oneo. Toimîy I Louk hvirv'
Ilaît+ yol h-'n getting luy gumîdrops i

Tooimy whlo was l îying in tie door,
lookd up brightly aid raid

Na ; I did not."
Il id you tako themn, Liecy " iwked

the fariner, turning to hie wife,
Mrs Pritchard had not touched tlei,

and hor heurt sank as she eid so 1 for
who was there loft te do it but little
T'o my 1 Her husbabnd's face grow
grave.

"Toiimmy," said lie, " you nued not
be afraid of the truth. Didn't you
takf) the gumiîdropa 1

N3 ; I didn't," replied Tommy.
" lh ! yes you did, Tommy. Now

tell the truth." i
No, I didn't."

"This is bad, very bad indeed," said
M'r. Pritchard, sternly. " Tuis ei what
I have been afraid of."

" Oh, Tomnîy 1 " ploaded Mr. Prit-
chai d, "if yium'took thein, do say so."

" If lie took thom I " rep2ated lier
huisband. "W hy, it is Clear as day-
liglt."

Toimmny had beu running in and out
of the roon ahl the muorning.

But Tominy denied, thougli the
farmer coninanded and his wife imn.
plored. Mr. Pritchard's face grow
ominous.

"'ll11 give you tili noon ta tell the
truth," ho said; " and then if you don't
confess, why, I- have nothing to do
with a boy who lies. We'll ride back
ta the poor farm this afternoon."

"O, Joseph 1" said Mrs. Pritchard,
following lier husband into the entry.
" He is little t Give him one more
trial."

"Lucy," ho said firmily, "wlhen a
youngator tells a falsoliood like that
with so calm a face, lie is roady to tell
a doz'iî. I tell you it's in the blood.
l'Il have nothing to do with a boy that
lies."

le went out to his work, and Mr's.
Pritchard, returned ta Tommy and
talked with lhim a long while, very
kindly and persuasively, but ail te no
eflect. He roplied as Olten as fie
asked him that ha had not touched the
gumdrops.

At noon Farier Pritohard went
into the house and they hîad diriner.
After dinner he called Tommy.

" Tommy," b asked, " did you take
the gumdrops 1

t No, I didn't," said Torny.
"Very well,"said the farmer, "Imy

horse is harnessed. "Lucy, put the boy's
cap on. I shall carry him back to the
poor-house, because lie will not tell the
truth."

" I don't want te go back," ho said.
But still lie denied the guidrops.
Mr. Pritchard told hie wife to get

the boy ready. She cried as she brouglt
out his little coat, and cap and put
them on.

But Tommy did not cry. He com-
prehended that an injustice was done,
and he knit his baby brow and held
hie little lips tiglht.

The Jiorse was brought round. Mr
Pritchard came in for the boy. I
think lie believed up to tho last that
Tommy would confess, but the little
fellow stod steadfast.

He was lifted into the waggon.
Such a little boy ho looked as they
drove away. He thought of the cold
housq to which he was returning. The

t helpless old woman, the jeering boys,
the nights of terror-all these he
thought of, when, with pale face and
blue lips, he was taken down from the
waggon and sent up to the poor-house.

Fat ieri hiteliard wattche.d liti, a
wont up the stops. Eo Nlit ii.

Th') iastel camlle out foi c xp'laia
IL was given alud the fîrIor d
away.

Tu farior laid a fi canli stock of g ,
drops on the bureau at night nnq
thoughît grilmly that thee wre siL
[le retired early, but lis sleep %
broken.

Mrti. Pritchard could not slep at à,,
The teari stole through ier ey'rq,
long aftor tl'e candel wont omut, ',u
was thinking of the little boy, per14p
cqwering in lis cold bod with terror,

Suîddenîly a cliriou, Bnait smE
attracted her attention. It was
cd again ani again, and nîow and hp
thero is a tiny ristl of the paplir
The sound cam from the bureau
Sha lîstenxed and lier ieart beat wmù
axciteoent. Sle knîew the sound.

"Joseph," shie wispored. "J osleih
'Wiat, Luicyl" said lier husbad

lie too, hud boeen lyinîg awake.
"Di you heur that noise, Joseb

It's iicol"
" I know it."

Its mice, Joseph, and they're afué
your gîumidrops."

'Goid gracioius, Lucy I" grone
Farmor Pritchard upon his pillow.

It liaslhed upon h ilim imstantly, lb
and not Tommy, was the sinnor. Th'
noise stopped. The little depredaton
wero frightoned, but soon began again
And a rare feast they made.

It seemed as if thiat night nover
would end. The fariner heard cvem
hour the clock struck, and ut five he
got upi and made a firo in the kitchmen
Ris wife arose ut the sume tiine andý
began to got breakfast.

" I won't - ait for breakfast," ho said
You can have it ready whîen we coin

back. l'il harness and start now.'
Ia a fow mioements the wheels iole

over the frozen ground, and awza!1
drove Mr. Pritchard in the niorniormn
starlight.

Mrs. Pritchard brougit out the
chilu's top and primor, and niado the
kitchon look its cheerfulest. 'fihen!
ele got breakfast. She baked potatoes
and fried chicken, and made fritter
Sho put the nicest syrup on the table,
and a plate of jellies and turts. She
laid Tommy's knifu and fork in their
place and set up hie chair.

The sun iad risen and the bright
beams fell across the taIe.

As they drove into the .yard they
stopped at the door, and the wondering,
siniing little Tommy was lifted delow
into Mrs. Pritchard's oager ariS»
Sle hîeld hima very tight.

"Inîcy, let's have breakfast now,
said the farmer. He'a our boy, nOW,1
Lucy. He's nover going away again.

Do net be too ready to distrust Of
dieblieve children. Remember the
story and the little mice who took the
gumdrops.

PROBABLY the largest attendanc in
any Sunday-school in the world is st
Lockport, England. Tho school tietei
was founded in 1784. It bas foM
branches. The parent school inciiide
about 3,600 scholars, and the foerI
branches about 1,200; about 4,800 in
aIl. There are more than 400 teachers.
Probably the largest single school il
the United States ie the Bethel Mission
at Cincinnati, with a membership o
about ý,000. In the various Sunday
schools undor the direction of TriniY
Ohurch, XIew York, there are mo
than 4,200 echolars and nearly 300
teachers.

t


